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Discover the Heart of Christmas  
at The Westbury

 Christmas is all about tradition and year after year we 

welcome back friends who have made a seasonal gathering at 

The Westbury a much anticipated ritual.

 Perfectly located between Trinity College and St Stephen’s 

Green, just steps from the luxury shopping on Grafton Street 

and a short walk from the city’s top theatres, The Westbury is 

the ideal base from which to enjoy the capital during the festive 

season.

Christmas celebrations in The Grafton Suite, which can host 

up to 160 people, are nothing short of spectacular while our 

smaller event spaces provide the perfect setting for more 

intimate celebrations.

 Savour Afternoon Tea with family and friends in the 

magnificent surrounds of The Gallery overlooking the sparkling 

lights of Grafton Street. The magnificent and acclaimed WILDE, 

launched in just August of this year, provides the perfect setting 

for intimate festive dinners or toast the season with friends in 

The Sidecar.

 Take time to unwind and relax in one of our beautifully 

appointed bedrooms or suites – the epitome of understated 

luxury – where service and attention to detail are everything.

 We look forward to welcoming you to celebrate the magic of 

Christmas at The Westbury.





Private Dining at The Westbury

 The Grafton Suite, the hotel’s largest event space, can host 

up to 160 people and features a state of the art video wall, 

private cocktail bars and picturesque balconies presenting 

the perfect setting for Christmas celebrations at the very 

heart of the city.  

 The Clarendon, Kildare and Trinity suites are ideal for 

private gatherings of between 8 and 40 people and provide  

a very special ambience for that intimate celebration.

Private Dining Festive Lunch & Dinner Menus

—

Three-course lunch menu from €49 per person

Three-course dinner menu from €69 per person

Private Dining Lunch and Dinner menus options include:
• A choice of menu options designed by our Executive Chef

• Tea, coffee and mince pies

• Personalised menus, place cards and table plan

• Seasonally decorated room with festive floral table arrangements

• Luxury Christmas crackers

Enhancements provided at an extra charge include:
• Welcome reception with canapés

• Optional décor schemes

• Additional main course options

For more information on Private Dining please contact our Events Team:  
T +353 1 646 3387 or E westbury_events@doylecollection.com



WILDE 
 Christmas celebrations in the seasonal and magical 

surrounds of WILDE. WILDE redefines traditional dining 

while creating a unique destination that’s both relaxing  

and luxurious. The central design ethos fuses 1930s elegance 

with an abundance of greenery, giving guests the sense  

of alfresco dining.

WILDE’s menus celebrate the finest Irish produce, combining 

much-loved local dishes with classic cuisine from around the 

world.

Festive Lunch and Dinner at WILDE 

—

Three-course lunch menu from €49 per person

Three-course dinner menu from €62 per person

Private Parties

 WILDE is the perfect venue for private parties (minimum 

10 people) and is available 7 days a week.

To make a reservation for WILDE:
T +353 1 646 3311 or E christmas_westbury@doylecollection.com
 
For more information on Private Dining please contact our Events Team:  
T +353 1 646 3387 or E westbury_events@doylecollection.com





Balfes

 Located on Balfe Street, where Grafton Street and the 

Creative Quarter meet, Balfes the vibrant all-day Bar and 

Brasserie combines the energy of a New York eatery and the 

relaxed elegance of a Parisian brasserie.

 Enjoy hot toddies on the heated outdoor terrace, cocktails 

and sharing plates at the bar or dinner with friends in the 

buzzing restaurant.

Festive Lunch and Dinner in Balfes

—

Three-course lunch menu from €39.50 per person

Three-course dinner menu from €49.50 per person

To make a reservation for Balfes: T +353 1 646 3353 or  E reserve@balfes.ie







Festive Afternoon Tea

Festive Afternoon Tea at The Westbury is a legend 

among Dubliners and The Gallery overlooking Grafton 

Street presents the perfect setting from which to soak up 

the spirit of Christmas at the heart of the city. For decades, 

generations of families and friends have gathered here to 

share this unique tradition.

 Our pastry team have taken inspiration from traditional 

flavours to create a very special Festive Afternoon Tea 

including… Black forest yule log, praline chocolate éclair, 

chestnut cheesecake with matcha, winter berry parfait 

with meringue snow and mandarian tart with mulled wine 

ganache.

Festive Afternoon Tea €47

with a glass of Perrier-Jouët Champagne €59

with a glass of Dom Pérignon €80.

• Sittings 12:30pm to 5:30pm

• Advance bookings essential

• Served from Monday 14th November to Saturday 7th January 2017 

 

Christmas Eve Champagne Afternoon - Tea

Perrier-Jouët €69

Christmas Eve Champagne Afternoon - Tea 

Dom Pérignon €89

To make a reservation for Afternoon Tea:
T +353 1 646 3311 or E christmas_westbury@doylecollection.com



Christmas Eve & Christmas Day

 Check in to The Westbury on Christmas Eve at your leisure 

for a one or two night luxury stay including breakfast. Enjoy 

a sumptuous four-course dinner overlooking the sparkling 

lights of Grafton Street on Christmas Eve.

 On Christmas Day, join in the celebrations with a glass of

champagne on The Gallery followed by a beautiful five 

course menu in WILDE.

Double Room from €340 B&B per night

—

Christmas Eve Lunch €135 per person

Christmas Eve Dinner €135 per person *Residents Only

—

Christmas Day Lunch €170 per person

Christmas Day Lunch €85 per child

Christmas Day Dinner €170 per person *Residents Only

To make a reservation for WILDE: T +353 1 646 3311 or  
E christmas_westbury@doylecollection.com

To book accommodation please contact our Reservations Team:
T +353 1 646 3333  E WestburyReservations@doylecollection.com







New Year’s Eve

 Celebrate the New Year in the luxurious ambience of 

WILDE. Enjoy a cocktail on arrival followed by an exquisite 

five- course tasting menu. As the countdown begins, savour 

a delicious glass of champagne with our compliments.

New Year’s Eve Dinner in WILDE  

€99 per person

Dinner from 6pm until 9pm

 Extend your time with us with an overnight stay in a

beautifully appointed bedroom or suite with a sumptuous

full Irish breakfast on New Year’s Day.

Double Room from €480 B&B per night

Private Receptions

 Private areas within the hotel may be exclusively reserved 

during the festive season. Add a glamorous touch to your 

celebration with our exquisite drinks and canapés menus.

To make a reservation for WILDE:
T +353 1 646 3311 or E christmas_westbury@doylecollection.com
 
To book accommodation please contact our Reservations Team:
T +353 1 646 3333  E WestburyReservations@doylecollection.com



Seasonal Breaks

 Make the best address in Dublin your base for Christmas 

shopping, a festive gathering or a day at the Leopardstown 

races.

December 26th-29th 

Double Room from €480 B&B per night 

To book accommodation please contact our Reservations Team:
T +353 1 646 3333  E WestburyReservations@doylecollection.com



The Gift of Luxury

Gift friends, family or colleagues with a memorable 

experience at The Westbury.

Some ideas include:

• Oysters and champagne for two in The Sidecar from €60

• Traditional Afternoon Tea for two on The Gallery from €94

• Dinner and cocktails for two in Balfes from €100

• A luxury overnight stay in a beautifully appointed room from €360

Gift cards to a minimum value of €30 may be purchased 

directly from the hotel.

Terms and Conditions

• Provisional bookings will be held for 7 days.

• A €25 per person deposit is required to confirm your booking,

   within 7 days of making a provisional reservation.

• All bookings subject to availability.

• For private events separate terms and conditions apply.

• All prices are inclusive of VAT.

Cancellation Policy

Under no circumstances are deposits, part payments and full

payments refundable or transferable.



Contact

The Westbury

Grafton Street, Dublin 2, D02 CH66, Ireland

T +353 1 679 1122 |  E westbury@doylecollection.com

W doylecollection.com/westbury

 /TheWestburyHotel   

 @WestburyDublin  

 @WestburyDublin



Reservations

Afternoon Tea and WILDE

To make a reservation for Afternoon Tea or WILDE 

please contact our Christmas Coordinator:

T +353 1 646 3311 or  

E christmas_westbury@doylecollection.com

 

Balfes

To make a reservation for Balfes:

T +353 1 646 3353 or E reserve@balfes.ie

 

Private Dining

For more information on Private Dining please contact our 

Events Team:

T +353 1 646 3387  or  

E westbury_events@doylecollection.com

 

Reservations

To book accommodation please contact our Reservations 

Team: T +353 1 646 3333  or 

E WestburyReservations@doylecollection.com




